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TOILET BOWLS 
Shak« Before Using—To provide direct contact 

by Vani-Sol, first remove the woter from bowl by 

forcing it over the trap with the swab mop furnished. 

Follow by pressing water out of the mop. Holding 

the bottle over the bowl, apply one ounce of Voni-

5ol to the mop. Clean the entire toilet bowl thor* 

oughly, especially up under the rim ot water 

outlets. Flush toilet and rinse out mop. 

To disinfect, pour two ounces of Vani-Sol 

directly into the woter remaining in the cleaned 

bowl. Then swob the entire bowl, seat ond cover 

thoroughly with this solution. After disinfecting, 

flush toilet. 

IMPORTANT INSTRUCTIONS 
Vani-Sol Bowl Cleanse should not be used in con

centrated form on any surface except vitreous 

china toilet bowls and urinals. Do rtot use on porce

lain sinks, wash bowls or bath tubs. 

URINALS 
Shoke Before Using—Soturate a clean swab mop 

with Vani-Sol, holding the bottle over the urinal. 

Clean the urinol thoroughly,- be sure to wet entire 
surface. Pay particular ottention to grooves along 

sides and water outlets at the top. Flush. 

To clean drain pipe ond trap, remove screen 
at bottom of the urinal ond pour two to five ounces 
of Vani-Sol around the edge and into drain pipe. 
Allow to stand two or three minutes; then swob 
inside of pipe thoroughly. Replace screen and 

flush well. 

For cleaning floor directly in front of urinal 
odd approximately six ouiKes of Vani-Sol to a 12 
quart bucket of water and swab thoroughly. Rinse 
well with clear cold water after cleaning. 

Vani-Sol Bowl Cleanse con be used In toilet 
bowls ond urinals draining into septic tanks 
without harm to the bacteria content of the 
septic tank. 

Use care in handling Vani-Sol. When soturot-

ing mop with Vani-Sol, be sure to hold bottle 

over toilet bowl or urinal to prevent waste and 

spilling on floor in concentrated form. 

VANI-SOL Bowl Cleanse is packed: 24-32 

oz. bottles per case. 

VANI-SOL Swab AAops are packed 

two dozen to the corton. 

VANI-SOL SWAB MOPS 
Vani-Sol should nof be ollowed la come in 
conlod with The honds. A special swab mop 
hos been mode ovoUable for applying Voni-
Sol. This mop !i sclenHflcoily designed so tHgf 
the rim of the toilet bowl con be eosily cUoned 
vnderneoth without effort. One mop is usually 
required for each bottle of Vonl-Sol. The life 
of the mop will be lengthened by rinsing it out 
thoroughly with cleor woter ofter utltg. 
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